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Malti-Douglas's in-depth analysis of the 
work, life and criticism inspired by a leading Arab 
feminist, often called "the Simone de Beauvoir of 
the Arab world," is must reading for anyone wish
ing to learn more about an Arab pioneer of the 
women's movement, who is also an accomplished 
novelist , playwright, phy sic ian , and a beautiful 
human being. Malti-Douglas 's new study greatly 
contributes to our understanding of the complex 
work of this stimulating and controversial woman 
wri ter. 

Malti -Douglas addresses El-S aadawi' s 
polemical nature. Why does she elicit so much love 
and hatred? Why does so much misunderstanding 
surround her work? Is it due to fear, ignorance, or 
something else? Malti-Douglas notes that EI
Saadawi's critics have often read her work only in 
bits and pieces, choosing to be picky about certain 
details while ignoring the totality. Consequently, 
these critics are unable to appreciate her literary 
and intellectual complexity. Malti-Douglas also 
notices how very little has been written on this 
seminal literary figure, in spite of the fact that EI
Saadawi has given us some of the most explosive 
feminist narratives of the second half of this centu
ry, boldly addressing sexual violence, female gen
ital mutilation, stereotypes which harm women in 
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the Arab world, theological questions , and other 
politically charged themes. 

Malti-Douglas focuses on El-Saadawi's piv
otal concern with patriarchy in the social, religious , 
and political spheres as they are related to gender 
issues, tracing the links between these scholarly 
concerns and her political activism. This aspect of 
El-Saadawi's work has received attention in the 
past, but what makes Malti-Douglas' analysis 
unique is her interpretation of these interactions as 
well as her sensitive and successful depiction and 
revelation of EI-Saadawi's linguistic games, liter
ary allusions , and erudite religio-legal intertextual 
references. I had already admired this facet of EI
Saadawi's writing in her preface to her most recent
ly translated novel, The Innocence of the Devil, but 
I would have found this dimension rather hermetic 
were it not for Malti-Douglas excellent presenta
tion and interpretation of a text I had failed to see 
as based on close reading s of the Islamic tradition. 
This book, Men, Women and God( s), goes many 
steps further in showing us the connections 
between El-Saadawi 's work and her Arabo-Islamic 
heritage. It is an eye-opener. 

Malti-Douglas raises important questions 
which have universal ramifications. She discusses 
the debate between art and political engagement, 
observing that, contrary to what many critics have 
claimed, EI-Saadawi handles both successfully. 
The question of medicine and its impact on society 
and the body is analyzed through Memoirs of a 
Woman Doctor. The physician and the prostitute, a 
pairing divided by class but united by gender, con
stitute the theme of Woman at Point Zero, EI
Saadawi's most widely read and carefully studied 
novel. In another novel, The Circling 
Song, the problematic pair of brother 
and sister is united by class but divid-
ed by gender. 

Among the most interesting 
chapters of the book is Malti
Douglas's analysis of The Fall of 
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Ihe 11110111, or the ""rewriti ng of pa tri archy," She 
demo nstra tes how EI -S aadawi chall e ngc:-. all three 
monothei sti c patriarchal traditions and superbl y 
plays intertextual ga mes with the literary und reli
gio us heritage, He r anal ys is of th e references 10 a ll 
three Abrahamic religi ons is we ll rendered and 
forceful. The chapter entit led " Between Heave n 
and He ll ," which ex amines Th e Inll()c;ellC{! of rhe 
Dellil, is a cuntinuation and expa nsiun uf he r pref
ace to that bouk, already me ntioned above, He re. 
Malli - Douglas argues thut , eve n more than Th e Fall 
of lite 1111(/111. th e re li gio u ~ tex t dom inat es, restruc
turing the politi ca l and soc ial .... phcrcs. EI
Saadaw i's abi lit y to tackl e re li g ion with great s kill 
was faei lilal cu, according to Malti -Duu gl as, by the 
Is lami st moveme nt 's implanta ti on of its cultural 
aganda in th e reg io n, whith EI-Saada wi responds to 
with he r OWI1 feminist interpreta ti on. She s hows 
how EI-Saada wi's deep and wide readings of the 
Qur'an . th e Hadi th , :"I S we ll as secondary re ligious 
so urces ha ve he lped her achi eve what she sees as 
" EI -Saadawi' s 10llr dl' force novel isti c foray into 
theo logy" (p. 11 9). 

But EI-Saadawi docs not onl y con tes t pat ri 
archal traditi ons found in Ill onothei~rn. As Malt i
Dou glas shows us in "01' Goddesses and M en." this 
contest atio11 is also found in her play h'i~ , who.'>e 
roots, like Egypt ' ..... arc planted in polyt heism or 
paganism. Here patr iarchy. religion, sex ua lit y and 
violence red efi ne our perception of this ancien t 
Egyptian goddess. Eve n th ough we think I.\' is might 
re- ins titut e a matriarchal order, it is patriarchy that 
triumphs in the end, with murders and mutil a tions 
continuing. Unlike Andree Chedid's simi lar theme 
in s uch works as Nefer!il i, 011 Ie riive d'A khll(l IO n, 
whe re the re lationship of this famou s hi stori cal 
co upl e g ives us an ex ample o f a love able to tri 
um ph ove r pol il ics, EI -Saadawi does no t give us 
such a message , nor does Malti - Dougla~ underline 
il. 

Memoirs from Ihl' Womell '.~ Pri.\'On is ana
IYL.cd as El-Saadawi 's ril e o f pas~age at th e age of 
fifty. Her inca rceration under Sadat ge ne rated 
quite a l it era ry legacy: memoirs and a play. Malti
Douglas s hows us how those memo irs extend 
beyond th e pri so n and :Irc embedded in multipl e 
layer:'> of even ts, how kill ers and pros l ilU tes are 

made to travel in lhe same lit e rary universe a$ poli t
ical ac tiv ists and veiled Mus lim women, ho w reli 
gio n and secular pol iti cs inhabit the sa me textual 
world. Finally, in he r analysis of My Tra vels 
around Ihe Wurld , Malti-Douglas illust rates that EI
Saadawi's text cons titut e~ an ac t of transgression. 

Loaded with an incredible amount of refer
ences and l:omplementary readings, and evidencing 
in -dep th knowledge o f th e varioll s felllini~t, re li 
g ious and po liti cal debates, Malti - Doug las's work 
on this importan t lit era ry and political fi g ure is an 
impressive sc hola rl y work wh ich rehabilitates EI 
Saadaw i and gives her the honor and sensitive 
unders tandin g whIc h have long bl!en he r due, 
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